The a tom ic we ight of zin c d ete rmin ed co ul ome tri ca ll y for 5 me talli c re fere nce s amp les is 65.377 ± 0.003 wh e re the un ce rt a int y fi gure is th e 95 pe rce nt confide nce int e rv a l for th e mea n plus a n a ll o wan ce for known poss ibl e so urces of syste mati c e rror.
Introduction
The presently accepted valu e for th e atomic weight of zinc is 65.37 [1 , 2].1 The above valu e is based primarily on ZnCb/2Ag [3] , ZnCh/2A gC l [3] , ZnBr2/Zn [4] , and Zn CI2/Zn [5] co mbinin g weight ratios. Two mass spec trom etri c determinations of the isotopi c abundances [6 , 7] yield a s ignifi cantl y differe nt value for the atomic wei ght of zin c -65.387. Since mass spectrometric meas ureme nts we re carri ed out without th e absolute calibration of th e in s trum e nts th e Co mmi ssion reco mmended retainin g th e ch e mi call y de termin ed value [8] .
An electrochemical me thod for the determination of th e e lectrochemical equivalent and the atomic weight of zinc has been utilized in this work, which will aid in narrowing down the existing uncertainty in thi s important co nstant.
Th e s uitabiJity of electrochemical methods for th e de te rmination of atomic weights was implied in th e original work of Faraday. In 1833 he established that the la w of definite proportions hoJds e ve n whe n th e che mical reac ti o ns are not carried out direc tly but are indu ced by th e passage of electric c urre nt throu gh the electrolysis cells [9] . Th e amount of c he mi cal cha nge produ ced at th e e lec trodes of a cell is directly proportional to the quantity of c harge passed.
Explicit utilization of Faraday's laws for the determination of atomic weights was recognized very *This wo,"k wa s conduc ted ill Iwrtiul fulfillm e nt of the requ ire ment s for Ph D. degree. Usin g electrol yti c depositi on of Cd in se ri es with a silver coulome ter, Laird and Hulett were able to obtain precise Cd/Ag ratios, and assigning a valu e for th e atomic weight of silver th ey wer e able to calcul ate the atomic weight of cadmium. A similar approach had been used by Gladstone and Hibbe rt earlier [11] for the determination of Zn/Ag and Zn/ C u ratios, and subsequently, the atomic weight of zin c. Unfortunately, we now know that s ilv e r de position co ulometers and copper co ulom eters, thou gh precise for a given set of experime ntal co nditions , are not ve ry acc urate due to the differe nces in th e amount of occluded mother liquor in the d e posit obtained in different laboratories. This aspect of silve r de position co ulometers is disc uss ed by Ham er [12] . A more direct approach to th e de termination of th e e lec troc he mica l equivalent is throu gh the use of absolute c urre nt and time measureme nts, e mployed by Craig and coworkers [13] in the dete rmination of th e electrochemical equivalent of silver and the faraday. The anodic silver co ulometer obviates mother liquor occlusion errors but at th e same time it requires tedious collection and weighing of material which Hakes off in the course of the dissolution of the anode. The absolute current measurement was also employed by one of the authors of this work, in the determination of the electrochemical equivalents of benzoic acid and oxalic acid [14] .
This communication reports only a small fraction of data obtained to date on the redetermination of the atomic weight of zinc. The primary purpose of this paper is to report the progress which has been made in this work. Howe~er, even at this point it is possible to present a significantly improved value of the atomic weight of zinc. Other available data which are not presented in this paper are in excellent agreement with the results reported here.
Summary of Prelim inary Investigati on s
The nature and experimental detail of some pre· liminary investigations will be discussed in future publications. Nevertheless, it is germane to the sub· ject at hand to outline the results of these preliminary studies here.
(1) The presence of oxygen (air) in the electrolyte has a significant effect on the rate of spontaneous corrosion of zinc. This in turn affects the experiment· ally determined electrochemical equivalent and the atomic weight of zinc. For this reason air was removed from the electrolyte be purging with nitrogen. A nitrogen atmosphe re was maintained in the coulom· eter in all final determinations of the electrochemical equivalent of zinc.
(2) Commercial grade zincs without any a priori processing yield a higher electrochemical equivalent (on the order of 0.01 %) than the same materials subjected to vacuum fusion. This could easily be explained by the presence of gases (notably oxygen) in the commercial material which are removed under vacuum fusion conditions.
(3) Zinc anodes amalgamated on the surface undergo electrochemical dissolution without any detectable faU-off of material in the course of electrolysis.
(4) The difference between the free energies of the reaction Zn(Hg)~ Zn++ +2e!Uo=-0.799V) and the next conceivable reaction IS sufficiently large that even at current densities as high as several amperes per square centimeter the former reaction proceeds at 100.000 percent current efficiency. This was verified experimentally by measurements of the working anode potentials at different current densities, using first pure mercury anode and then zinc amalgam anodes. Coulometric experiments conducted at current densities ranging from 10-0 to 1.0 A· cm-2 substantiate this conclusion since no significant dependence between current dCii s ity n.!ld th e elect!"8che!!!.lcE!.1 equ!v~le!!t of zinc could be found.
(5) Other investigated parameters include current (from 10-4 to 1.0 A), time of electrolysis (from 3 to 7 X 10 4 s), electrode area (from 0.5 to 10 cm 2 ), total amount of change passed through the cell (up to 3 X 10 4 C), purity of material, and mass of dissolved zin c (up to 10 g). Only the electrode area has a significant effect resulting from the dissolution of ZnO formed on the surface of the amalgam during handling of the electrode in air_ The magnitude of this effect was evaluated (10.7 ± 1.5 j.Lg cm -t ) and appropriate correction applied.
M ethod
The approach taken in this investigation is rath er straightforward in its conception -to determine the mass of zinc dissolved anodically during the passage of a constant electrical current through the following electrochemical cell:
Zn(Hg)!ZnCb (3 molal, aq), NH4Cl (25 wt %, aq) !Hg.
The quantitative reaction which is of specific interest here is Zn(Hg) ~ Zn++ + 2e; (1) and the accompanying cathodic reaction IS simply the reverse of reaction (1):
In such a cell the composition of electrolyte remains unaltered throughout the whole experiment. The passage of two faradays of charge through the cell dissolves 1 mol of zinc from zinc amalgam. The coulometric circuit enabling passage of charge through the cell within an accuracy of 0.0002 percent has bee n described earlier [14] . Th e coulometer used in this work is shown in figure 1 . A weighed zinc amalgam anode is suspended in the coulometer (1). The mercury pool cathode (2) is located at the bottom of the co ulometer. The ground glass flat joint (3) in the co ulometer is provided for insertion of a porous membran e filter which is used in some experiments to establish the existence or the absence of any significant fa]]~ off of the material from the anode in the course of its electrochemical dissolution. The electrolyte IS deaerated and a nitrogen atmosphere maintained In the coulometer throughout the experiment.
Zinc anodes are weighed by substitution on a 20-g capacity microbalance. The uncertainty of the mass measurement process (standard deviation) is 3 X 10-6 g. The smallest changes in the mass of Zn anodes in the experiments reported here were on the order of 2 g.
A constant current of known magnitude is passed through the coulometer for a precalculated period of time sufficient to produce a desired change in mass of the anode roughly equivalent to the mass of a single weight in the calibrated set of weights (e.g. 2 g). After term!!! <! t!o!! of electfo1y"j" , thp 7jn~ :Jl1orlp j" carefully removed from the coulometer, washed first in 0.1 mola r N H4Cl soluti on and the n in hot di stilled water a nd reweighed. Appro priate correc ti ons for th e effects of bu oyancy of air are applied. Thus the c harge to mass ratio can be readily co mputed.
. Results
Th e res ults of experim e nts with metalli <. . : zin c samples of fiv e d iffere nt origi ns a re summ a rize d in th e ta bl e. The fi rst column in th e table gives th e original number of the experim ent. Mate rial code a nd the origin of material are give n in column s two and three res pecti vely. Th e last column , column fo ur, gives the de termined values of th e atomic weight of zi nc in each experime nt.
The material designated as 1 is hi gh purity zin c iss ued by t he Natio nal Bureau of Sta ndards as S tand· ard R eference Mate ri al (SRM) 682. The ma terial was produced by Co mi nco Am eri ca n, In c. from a s pecial lot of high·grade electro lytic zin c. It was purifi ed by vacu u m dist ill a ti on, zo ne-refi nin g a nd degasifica ti on. T he overa ll assessment of imp uriti es in dicates th a t th e material is 99.9999 percent Zn [1 5 ] . The material 1esigna te d as 2 is a spec ial hi gh-grad e me tal (99.995% Zn) p rod uced b y the Electrolyti c Zinc Co mpa ny of Aust ralas ia L td. [16] . Materi als 3, 4 a nd 5 we re produ ced in P eru , Yugoslav ia, a nd It aly res pectively.
Th e calcula ted valu es of th e atomic weight of zinc in column fo ur are based on the coulome tri cally dete rmin ed electroch e mi cal equivale nt of zin c and adopted valu e of the fa raday. F or the d etermination of charge cons um ed in the el ectroc hemi ca l reaction , the value of electrical c urre nt is based on the NBS ohm and U.S . legal volt of 1969.
Tim e meas ure ment is based on 100 kHz frequ e ncy main tained by NBS . Mass me as ure me nts were performed by s ub s tituti on usin g a se t of weights calibrated at NBS. Th e va lu e of th e fa raday e mployed in th ese calcul ati ons is 96486.70 C mol-I [17] .
. Discussion
Th e mean value of th e atomi c weight of zin c based on coulome tri c data re p orted here is 65.37736. A two-sid ed 95 pe rce nt co nfide nce in te rval for the mean , 0.00086 , re Aec ts adequ a tely th e un certainty in thi s value du e to th e random sources of e rror. The accura' cy of th e res ult , howe ver , de p ends not only on th e rand om error of meas ure ment , but also on th e biases whi ch could exis t in th e various s tages of th e meas ure me nt process a nd in th e co ns ta nts whi ch are e mployed in calc ula ti on of th e res ults.
Th e assess me nt of the un certainti es du e to all known so urces of possibl e sys te ma ti c e rror (un certainties in electri cal s tan dards, tim e, mass a nd th e faraday) indi cates that th ese sources can co ntribu te as mu c h as 0.002 perce n t (0.00131 a mu ) error. Thus, th e two compone nts of e rror yield s a n un ce rtainty fi gure of 0.0022 in the ato mi c weight of zin c.
It is thu s felt th a t on th e basis of thi s work the atomic weight of zin c can be ass ign ed th e valu e 65.377 ± 0.003.
.Ail th e ex perim e ntal values re ported here li e well within th e assigned un cer tain ty bound s. Furth er reduction in th e un certainty of thi s consta nt is anti cipated whe n processin g of all data is co mple ted. Neverth eless, even the prese nt un certainty is an orde r of magnitude lowe r than tha t of the prese ntly acce pted value. (S ee table 1.)
On th e basis of data prese nte d here, th e re a ppears to b e no s ignific ant diffe re nce be twee n th e valu es of atomi c weight for mate rials of differe nt origin s e ven at the 10 percent level of signifi cance. Th e published results of mass spectrom etri c in ves ti gati ons [7] also indi cate no si gnificant di ffere nces in th e iso topic co mposition of zinc produced by electrolyti c and c he mical reduction process es. T o ins ure that th e value obtained in thi s research is truly re presenta ti ve of the terrestrial zin c, an experimental survey of prim ar y zin c bearing min eral s from w orld-wide so urces is now in progress. This study is condu cted on virgin min erals whi c h have not bee n subj ected to me tallurgical processing (other than Aotation), sin ce th e latter co uld produce isotope separation (isotope se parati on can con ceivably occur in s uc h processes as di stillation whic h is co mm only used in purification of zin c). 
